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(;redings to you all from the d('partment that
('ouni.s the money! Let me Hay at. the outset that
iI hns giVl'n Mr. Armstrong and us in the flusi1I('SS Office great personal pleasure in the last
f('w weeks to be in the posi tion to restore the
pa:--' ClIt s made last March. Somt' have writt('n
in 10 express grHtitude , but I feel that we should
IH: thanking you for the willing attitude of sacririn' all of you showed during the crisis. Thanks
10 all of the laborings of God's people, both
lil];llwinl and spiritual, the Work has recovered
vc'ry satisfactorily.
In tlw budget structure for 1971, we have
1)('( ' 11 abl(' to allocate to the C.A .D. area a gen,'r,,1 increase for the ministry, which should Iw
good I1( 'WS for everyone. You'll he hearing mOfP
"hcnd t his from Mr. Meredit.h <lfter the first of
t 1)('

,

o

.V I:;U .

(;()c!'s Work has never in its history been in
<IS :,:()orl a financial situation as it is right now.
W( ' h nvI' hl !('n ahl!', by virtu(' of increasing f'ffi,·ic ·IW\· and careful managf 'menl, (0 improve our
(';I."h S/;lllrlillg very consi(iPr;ihl y . \Vf' are now
\\ 111'1'1' WI ' should hf' in the ('yps of those wilh
wlll'll1 Wl' do hll ,- .iness-and thnt is a vcry com101'1 ing f(·('ling, IJ(,lieve me! Our ratio of CUTTf'nt
ass('t s 10 liahil it ips has impro\,pri from a low of
.:JII : I II, .!'JG : 1 ill the last nin( ~ rnonths . This
Quid, It;)1 io, as i( is called, rpally nH'a s u[('s Ollr
slah ilit.y in til(' eyc's of hankl'rs and loan inslitll-
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tions, and any institution with a ratio of 1: 1 is
consid e red to be in a ,healthy condition. Vle are
hopi ng ! 0 n'iH'h a level of 1.11:] hv the end of
197 1. Kl'el Jing in mind the state ~f the nation
('l'onomil'ally, we need to ' stabilize our reserves
of ('ash and short-term investment.s to weather
I h(' possiJ >I e wid e range of fluctua tion that can
occur v('n ' quickly in the unusual financial
(·Iima(('.
Our ('urn'n( in CfJme situation, as of December
II, is not n 'alI:--' too hright, however, showing at
t Iw present tim e a decrea se in income compared
with last year at thi s t.ime. Right now we are
-20% in mail income and -]8% in total income
from all sources for the month to date. Although
our y ear-to-date income still shows an increase of
11,8 % , remember we are on a budget of 12-13%
ove r la s! y(~'H . If we come up short at this point
in time, the deficiency comes from our cash
rl~~erV('s , which ('auld weaken us considerably
going into ] 971. Certainly it is something to be
('arnps tly praying about. We do feel the situation will impro\'(' by month's end.
A ~l most of you probably know by now, the
Blldgf't for 1971 has been approved by Mr. Armstrong, and we will be going with an anticipated
i nl'fP:lse of 1:3 ~~ next year. This figure was
arrivf'c1 at after many in -depth studies of trends
of tbf' last s(' vl'ral y (~ars, taking into account the
n:1t ion;]1 ('('ollomic pict ure, as well as our own
growth. We f('('I, and Mr. Armstrong absolutely
ngre('s, t ha t 1:1 1'7, incrf'ase is very equ itable and
l'l 'nlistic , Hl'm('mhC'T, when an organization as
hig ;lS our~ grows 11 %, Lha t represents a large
a mount (If d o ll a rs .' I plan on covering some of
1Ilt's(' points in morf' ddail in later bulletins ,

(Conlinuf'd on page 79)
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BABY NEWS
Mel and Barbara Dahlgren : \\'e are thrilled to
announce the birth of (lllr U lb. ballY girl,
/Jl'(lftna Mich elle, on Novc'mlwr 10th. Barb and
f\.1iciwlll' are doing cx tn'lTwl y well. Hard labor
lasted only 90 minutes ('v(m though th e midwife
only had one hand sh(' ('oldd use. "Ve're very
happy and thankful cV!' ry thltlg went so well.
Wayne and Vivian Dunlop: Crt'dings! You've
lwa rd of the Albert girls, th e Do ck('n girls,
eLc. ... Well the Dunlap girls are here seco nd one arriving Novemher 16, 6::W a.m.
SIH"s .frannie /,ynn l? -- 8 lhs., 4 oz. All is well
- except Jeannie's older sist er Liz is having
diffi(,ulty learning a tricky song composed by
her Dad called, Therf?'s Still Time - "Brother .' "

(C(Jntinul'd
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situation here, he would he better able to advise
them ahout the lack of good job prospects.
( COlllmen t from one of our ministers in the
Dallas- Fort Worth area.)
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ADVANCE LIT SERVICE
i\ numher of you have wondered about your
TRUTH, TOMORROW'S WORLD and GOOD
NEWS magazinl's arriving in some cases after
copit·s spnt to local members and prospectives.
From now on you will receive copies of ALL
literature, including magazines and booklets,
BEFORE your congregation receives theirs. We'll
he sendi ng your copies by first class mail to get
t hem to you faster . It costs a little more, but this
special s!'rvice has been inaugurated to enable
all of you to have the time to read, study and be
familiar with our new literature in advance of
our ml'mbers. Be sure you make this effort
worthwhile and TAKE the time on your part!
PI.AIN

TWELFTH IITUMOR!II
TIII~ followi ng humorous illcident was rela t(!d
I,y one of our mini s! ers ill t.he TIay area :

Orl(; uf "ur I()ng.time f\;cgru Illunhcr LUlli ullcd juq hdmc the l 'lJ~t fllr anuinting .
T he mother IIf the f .UlJ rly W,l,> dying of ,I
~t'J!ll.llh tllmor . She Iud lXpull.'!ll cd ;, weliing
,,( the ahdllmen, and .;1 1}-:llt ~tlllli.l( h ml l\TIlll'llt
will< h ,he W;!s t(l ld I~ (. dllllllln with sui"lI'
tumor;, . The p.lin \0\,.1) J-:r'·.ltly ill( re.l,ing . ~I)
her hu~h.1!ld decided to I"ll,h her t() the hll ~l' i 
Ld . Within half an h"lIr ,he gan' hirth ill .1
he,dth y bahy hllY. her twelfth <hi ld . making .I
hahnee" family -.. six h()y~ :lnd six gi rls. The
d"ct"r~ and hnspit:d r'er~IInncl ""ere ~II amll~ed
with the illl idcnt tlrl')" l'r<)v lded all sen'it e)
free of ch.lrgc.
1'. S. Thi s W.I S the ,"n, lll)l ll(} til therr tlllrd
tithe YC'.lr.
St c phl·n ~I.lfti(}
Ile~

NO PLACE TO LOOK FOR WORK

o

EXECUTIVE EDITOR
GARNER TED ARMSTRONG

Dallas is now starting to really feci the economic squeeze, and jobs are few and far betw(!en,
if they are to be found a t all. Very few permanent or career-type jolls are availahl(! at. present. However, some of (;oc!'s people frolll ot her
areas are coming to Dallas 'vvith hopl's of finding
work. Perhaps if tht·ir local mini:-;ter knew the

NOVEMBER MAIL SUMMARY
November dosed with a very good letter count
of 2:11.0.'):1, which was a 29.4 % increase compared to last November. Our monthly average
letter count for the first cleven months of 1970
has been 220,834. Over 80,000 returns so far, to
approximately 450,000 delinquent subscription
renewal Id ters, were a big factor in the fine
monthly letter count. This is especially evident
wh en wc' see that white mail for the month was
:>:\ ,80:2, whi ch is a d ecrease of 11.2 % from
NOVl'ml)('r, 1969. We had a 9.6% increase f o r .
cont rihut ions and property for the month and
(Con tinued on page 80)
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Dear Fellow Ministe rs:
GREETINGS, in the service of Jesus Christ, the Living Director of this
Work!
Just returned from TV studio - - we're doing our annual "years' end wrapup" programs now, but suspect we may have to do this one just finished
today over again because of a few minor difficulties (one of them being my
foggy voice, which was ti red from meetings and phone calls all morning,
plus the daily broadcast at noon).
The December PLAIN TRUTH should be reaching you very soon now, and
the JANUARY number should put us just about on time again. It will be
good to be back on an every month schedule for the magazines -- and we
need to remember to pray for the INCOME to continue to make it possible.
Mr. Armstrong is now in the Philippines (as I write), and has already
met leaders in Greece, Israel, India and Indonesia during his current
trip. He'll conclude the trip with another visit to Japan, and then on to
Honolulu and home by the last week in December.

r telexed Mr. Armstrong just this morning, mentioning the top of the
news from here, and told him of the visit of Mr. Takasumi Mitsui,
Chairman of the Mitsui Foundation, to the campus last week. We had
received word from Les Stocker of Mr. Mitsui's earlier visit, prior to
th e Feast, for a campus tour. He wanted to meet Mr. Armstrong or me,
and so returned, after having visited some of the large eastern universities.
Mr. Mitsui is head of the vast Mitsui financial and industrial empire. That
includes the big super-tankers and other shipping, heavy industry, textiles,
steel, etc., and his private hobby of a school he's personally involved with.
A personal friend of his, who is living in South Pasadena, and engaged in
translating work, had seen the article appearing within the last year in
the LA Times concerning the college. You all know the Japanese penchant
fur well-groomed gardens, of course, and the gentleman from South
Pasadena drives past the campus frequently. He mentioned it to Mr. Mitsui,

~
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and hence the visit. Mr. Mitsui and his wife also attended a rousing
Ambassador sing-a-Iong that same night, after having lunch with us
and was quite warmly impressed with all he saw. You never know what
doors God will open before us in Japan if He so wills.
The same day, I interviewed the new LA Police Chief, Edward Davis,
on TV. Previously, through some false information, Mr. llivis was
given the impression we were anti-Negro, and anti-Jewish. We first
needed to dispel those erroneous assumptions, and then attempt to
establish cordial relations with the chief of Police. We use police
passes in gathering much information for TV and our publications, and
certainly didn't want any false impressions continued at such a level.
He was MOST cordial and cooperative, if a little ''bland'' on the interview -- but this was his second visit to the campus, and we believe it's
"mission accomplished" so far as having warm and friendly relations
with the office of the Chief.
It's getting toward conference time again, and we'll be having meetings
soon now concerning the number of men to come in, and the length of
the stay here.

o

I have already asked Mr. Armstrong whether we might not cut down
.,
considerably on the length of time; beginning Sunday afternoon of the
17th of January, and ending Thursday PM, rather than continuing through
the weekend. That way, if Mr. Armstrong wished two or three of the
ministers from overseas, or those who are District Superintendents, to
speak before the Headquarters Churches, or a combined meeting of
Churches in this area, they could remain over a little longer, or, perhaps
better yet, arrive a little earlier.
This would be our year to have a slightly smaller conference, according
to the policy of alternating the size from year to year, which was adopted
some years ago; but I have not as yet he ard from Mr. Armstrong (who is
busy with the meetings, and changing time zones, writing, etc., and I
know has not had opportunity to spend time on the question)so cannot
make any offic ial announcement yet.
However, there will be plenty of time, since the mid-term break isn't
until Friday, the 15th, this coming semester, and the classes don't
resume again until Monday, February 1st.

o

Mr. Sid Cloud, as many of you probably already know, experienced a
heart attack just after beginning a sermon at the Fresno Church, two
Sabbaths ago. It was obviously a terrible shock to the brethren, and

•
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to all -- but apparently Mr. Cloud is progressing satisfactorily, under
the circumstances. Dr. Riley believes there was certain heart damage,
and Sid is presently in Ot~r own College Infirmary, resting and recuperating. He struck his head severely when he fell, and has had to be in
traction to relieve stiffness in his neck as a result, so this has compounded
the discomforture for him, but it's a blessing he is alive, and apparently
ON THE WAY to being completely healed of the situation -- please pray for
him; he was doing a very fine job for us at the Press, ' and after one traumatic
problem following another. It is a shame to see a fine man like Sid, who is
really loved and respected by the men there, to be flat on his back with a
terrible heart condition. The Work NEEDS him; and of course, his family
(his son is up in the valley of California) and friends too.
One of the major problems I'm sure we'll discuss during the conference
will be DE FECTIONS FROM THE MINISTRY. By now, you all know of
SEVERAL problems relating to the ministry in various parts of the U. S.,
and the world. We have hac! not only an UNUSUAL (for GOD'S MINISTRY)
amount of various sensual sins, but also just plain BOLTING THE RANKS
of the ministry, LEAVING GDd's Church, and going right back into the
world.
Mr. Bob Lay simply LEFT. And, shockingly, his WIFE .JUST FOLLOWED
DOCILY ALONG. This, too , is difficult to understand. It absolutely proves
how utterly DEPENDENT most wives are on their husbands for EVERY
decision; and how FEW women there are who would LITERALLY choose
Christ, and His Work first when it came to a showdown between a renegade
husband, who is REJECTING Christ, and Christ Himself. In practically
EVERY case, the wife, almost zombie-like, with cow-like docility and
subservience, as if she had no mind, no decision-making apparatus of
her own, placidly plods right toward G€henna fire with her chosen physical
partner.
The warning of Christ is simply NOT HEEDED by some. He warned because
INIQUITY WOULD ABOUND the love of many would wax cold. The greater
the temptations from this world of sex, lust, pornography, "adult" movies
and ALL that is "around" us in the world, the HARDER we must BATTLE
against. ourselves; against our enforced worldly environment (though I am
convinced a great cle al of it is OUB. CHOICE, rather than enforced upon
u.<; through circumstances! l. and ahrainst Satan himself.
We are WARNED to ·'avoi.c!'· vain philosophies, foolish fables, endless
que~tionings, etc.
Yet Bob Lay cieliberately subjected his already unstable,
"questioning" and "doubting" mind to the hokum of this world's PHILOSOPHIES,
~igning up for ~om e "course" in some "mind science" junk (much of which
is nothing but occultism dressed ill respectable garb), and then claimed he

. ........
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had learn ed MUCH MOR E throu gh such mean ingle ss gabbl
e in just MONTHS,
than durin g his WHO LE Amb assad or Colle ge educa tion and
his years
DIRE CTLY IN THE MINI STRY .

."

Perha ps, too, we have all been very naive . What" we occas
ional ly sense
as a "pecu liarit y" with a perso n, could be the very real
root of a BIG
PROB LEM ! We speak of vario us "prob lems " a perso n, even
in the
minis try, may have; and we naive ly belie ve we can "wor k
with him"
(wha tever that mean s - - usual ly a talk or three , space d out
over mont hs
and mont hs of time! ) and he'll "get over" the probl em. Still,
I have
had to see case after case of such "prob lems " of LONG durat
ion (over drink ing, as an exam ple) CONT INUE TO BE A PROB LEM
FOR A SPAN
OF FIVE , SIX, EIGH T OR TEN SOLI D YEAR S! !
It make s you wond er about the statem ent, " ... there
is NO FEAR OF GOD

o

befor e their eyes. " . " is this begin ning to apply to some of
CHRI ST'S OWN
MINI STRY ? Is there NO FEAR OF DIVINE WRA TH amon
g us? There
had BETT E R be -- a good, deep; overr unnin g, health y amou
nt of FEAR
in our heart s conce rning God's WRA TH when direc ted again
st evild oers!
It's no wond e r God is "not real" to some of the breth ren,
if He has
cease d being "real " to the mini sters charg ed with FEED ING
them !
Troub le is, like the serm on preac hed again st the absen tees
in churc h,
who were not there to hear it; it's usual ly those in a fairly
good (are we
EVER in a really "good "?) attitu de who take such thing s serio
usly -- and
earne stly attem pt to do some thing about it; and those who
could n't care
less simp ly fail to hear, and heed.
I do know this. We'r e runni ng out of "far away place s" to
send men who
must be remo ved from their areas ; and the Chur ch is VERY
SHOR T of
dedic ated, quali fied, matu re, CONV ERTE D, SELF LESS
SERV ANTS who
are WORKING WITH CHRI ST amon g HIS PEOP LE. We'r
e SHOR TER OF
QUA LIFIE D MEN than we are of mone y, and we're very short
of that!
Perse cutio ns conti nue to moun t; annoy ing, "pick y" probl
ems, mostl y -and nothi ng of serio us propo rtion s, but the conti nual LOSS
of upwa rds of
FIVE TO SIX HUND RED ex "mem bers" per year with the
notat ions "NEV ER
CON VERT ED" after their name s really conce rns me!

o

IF WE CAN 'T TELL WHE THER A PERS ON IS CONV ERTE
D OR NOT WE
MUST BE OF ALL PEOP LE MOST SPIR ITUA LLY BLIN D
AND DUMB!
Make s me wond er what the perse cutio ns of the FUTU RE will
be like, with
this verita ble ARM Y of "form er mem bers" sprin kled throu
ghout the
coun try.

I

i
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Well -- I wanted to make my thinking plain on that subject, while I was
here at the typewriter -- I certainly don't intend "browbeating" ANYone
... but do believe the situation is serious. Hope the reminders from
Headquarters HELP us all -- because that's the way they're intended.
In Jesus' name,

A-~
Garner Ted Armstrong

Pag~
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Ch ur ch
Ad IIl ini str a tio n
RODE RICK C. MERE DITH

o

o

Dear Fellow Minist ers:
Greeti ngs from beauti ful Pasade na! We are
having gorgeo us weathe r right now with breeze s
and rains to help keep the basin quite clear
most of the time. Hope it remain s this way
throug h most of the winter .
I just return ed from a six-day trip to West
Texas, where I was able to preach in Corpus
Christ i and San Antoni o - then go on a five-day
(includ ing travel time) deer hunt in West Texm;,
near the Big Bend Nation al Park area - with
Mr. Roy Hollad ay, Mr. Larry Nell and other
lea ding men in those church es. It was my first
rp.al vacatio n of 1!J70, and I certain ly enjoye d it
and benefit ed from it tremen dously in being
able to tramp all over the mount ains for four
solid days and drink in of the fresh air, sunshi ne
and fellowship. I did get a white- tail buck but nothin g big enough to brag ahout this time!
We are pleased to anl10unce the startin g of
three new local church es in Rapid City,
South Dakot a; Austin , Texas; and a s('cond congregat.ion in Shreve port, Louisi ana. It is also
good to report that the United States church
attend ance is up even during this month of
Decem ber, wherea s it is norma lly down once th e
cold weathe r begins. This is the first time in
yea ,s that this has happen ed - and no doubt
rl'flects people 's awaren ess of the time, and also
a good amoun t of growth which will becom e
even more eviden t once the warm weathe r comes
back again. Hope you are all getting plenty of
PMs to work with and that you are inspire d by
the growth in your church area and the opportunity to serve Gocl's people! Also Messrs .
Arthur Craig and Darryl Henson have both heen
brough t hack to Pasade na for a few month s
"refres her" course here at. Headq uarters .
neplac ing Mr. Craig. in Denve r is Mr. Guy
Engelb art's opport unity and respon sibility . Then,
Mr. AI Portun e, III, is replaci ng Mr. Engelh art
in Wichit a, and Mr. Steve Martin is replaci ng
Mr. Portun e in San .Jose - a shift right there
in the Bay area. Mr. Brent Curtis is now pastor ing the Church in Miami . So this gives Messrs .
Curtis, Portun e and Martin an opport unity for
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more respon sibility and challen ge in their ministry - though it leaves Mr. Tony Hamm er rather
shorth anded in the Bay area for the time being.
Now I am sorry to have some BAD NEWS, but
honest ly feci that I must give you at least a few
details of some of the proble ms to which Mr.
Ted Armstr ong refers in his letter in these pages.
The ministe rial "grape vine" has alread y alerted
many of you to these develo pments . Howev er,
we feel it is better that you get the story
straigh t so that you will be able to personally
answer any questio ns from concer ned or confused church membe rs that may come up althou gh I do NOT feel that you should make a
genera l announ cemen t about these proble ms
except possilJly in the case of Mr. Bob Lay.
First, then, as Mr. Ted Armstr ong reporte d,
Boh Lay - after years of a kind of doubti ng
and furtive attitud e - has left God's Church .
We actuall y discove red his proble m before he
left, but it was a kind of "mutu al parting " ns he admitt ed he was planni ng to leave in a few
weeks anywa y as a result of a weird psychology
course, beginn ing to doubt the exiRtence of a
renl devil, of ('hurch govern ment, etc., etc. As
1\lr. Ted Armstr ong mentio ned, his wife seemed
to be with him in hiR heresy 100% - as did
the wives of Car! O'Beir n and John Judy.
I think all of you minist ers ought to have
your wives read this - and of course Mr. Ted
Armstr ong's letter as well - and all of you
should realize that conver sion is NOT necess arily
a "famil y affair." After all, many women in the
Church are conver ted IN SPITE of harass ment
and someti mes even physic al violence from their
hushan ds. Following Jesus Christ 's comma nd
they are willing to put God above father, mother ,
husba nd or childre n! I would hope that ALL our
wives would feel this way - certain ly includi ng
my olm' And if any of us did get mixed up~'
confus ed or bitter, probab ly the
physic al "magn et" which would tend to draw
back to sanity would be if our wife
faithfu l to GOD rather than following us off
some strang e heresy! If we believe and
the t ruth, let us impart this to our wives;
may all of you wives realize the sober
nrss of your respon sibility as an individual
a God-gi ven MIND in these matter s affectin g
ETERNA L

life.'

Replac ing Bob Lay in Kingsp ort and
will 1)(' Mr. Lambe rt Greer - recentl y
ns a Preach ing Elder at this Fall Feast of
nacles. Mr. Greer is warm, friendl y,
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and balanc ed. Mr. Westb y mentio ned to me how
much the brethr en were encour aged to hear him
preach the very first Sabba th after he arrived
hack there. So this was a step up for Mr. Greer
for which we are thankf ul - even though it
had to come in an unhap py mannt!r.
Anoth er proble m concer ns one of our Local
Elders , Mr. Bill Kaiser , who has been in the
Denve r area for some t.ime. His problem was in
the nature of a person al sin involvi ng re peat ed
proble ms with which we were \'ery patien t a t
first , but which finally had to be ACTE D ON in
order to protec t the nam /! of Cod and His very
Church ! So Bill Kaiser is now o ut of the mini;;l ry
and nut of Cod's Chllfc h until such tim e flS
deep and profou nd repent ance is manife sted
and proved over some period of time.
T do not want to say any more about Bill's
proble m in order to protec t him in th e future
if and when he is reinsta t.ed to Church mf'mIH 'rship . But I sincere ly feel that you should know
this mu ch in order to gras p wha t h as happen ed,
to a nswer any questio ns that ma y ari se, and to
FEAH Gon that you not be involve d in the
s ins
and wretch edness of this dying world to your
eve rlastin g detrim ent! As with an y o tlw r di sfell owship peu membe r, you sh ould NOT vi sit or
fello wship or write to T\lr. Kaise r unless YOIl
migh t he the local pas tor t.o whom he goes for
Iwlp and possihl e rein s tatem ent at some futu re
rink . We will kee p in tou('h with Hill and try to
:lkrt whiche ver pas tor is in volved as soon as we
lUI ! able.
All of you fello ws should know and li eI'd to
Imil lt ' tha t we have a grea t d eal of PATiEN CE
a nd MERCY with things of thi s nature and are
nl)t trying to " get" you or " trap" or' demote ,my
of Yf)U in any way. All we want. is to teach, train,
encour age, prod, pok e, prea ch a nd inspire all of
you into achiev ing the highes t level of servi ce
and happin ess in God's Work and His Kingdo m!
Tn spite of misund erstand ings which may arise
in th e future in some of your minds, try to look
at the hiR picture and f1('u('r forR('t what I just
said in the senten ce above! Becaus e it is TRUE
- we mean it from our h earts - and it is
PROV ED by the "fruits " of many y ears
during
whi ch those of us here on the Headq uarters
"t eam" have been used by Christ in direct ing His
Minist ry !
All of the above again points lip the nee d for
all of LI S to be really clos!' to our Cod in pray t'r,
det'p and heartfe lt DiMe stud y, medita ti on and
FASTIN C . A key sc ripture in one of my
main
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sf'rmol1s at the recent Feast of Tabern acles was:
"And becaus e iniquit y shall abound , the love of
many shall wax cold" (Matt. 24:12) . This is
obviou sly beginn ing to affect some of us in
Christ' s own minist ry!
The re IS a very real DF-VIL - and He IS going
about as a "roarin g lion" and work ing overtim e
to upset THIS WORK! May Cod help us to grasp
the fact that we are really in a spiritu al hattle
with Sat an, with this world and with our own
lw;fs and vanity ! Perhap s if we could look down
and see these things in their true light just
hefore the END of this age as Cod does, we would
st rive with all of our BEING to be "right" and
"dean " and absolu tely wrappe d up in and totally
loyal to the real winnin g "team" that is just
about to join the Creato r in RULING this earth!
So leave nQ stone unturn ed to draw really
clasp to Cod , ff'llow s, and - in the right way to each oth er in this calling and minist ry we
share! Lea rn to be wh olehea rted and "open" with NOTHING to "hide" or grind an axe over in
the corner s about. If you have some sincere
mi sunder s ta nd ing about the Bible or some policy
in t he \ Vork, or even some person al sin you
n eed hdp lcith , then uy all means come to your
Distric t S uperin tenden t or to some of us at
H eadqua rt ers ahout it! We will NOT, I repeat,
trv to "get" you or hold it agains t you at all!
1[- our hea r ts are right there is NOTHI NG any of
us ou ght to have to "hide. "
W e all have some lust and vanity which we
have to fight. We all have male and femal e sex
an a tomies, have to go to the bathro om (I even
eat prunes '), and hav(' se x lives with our mates
if w e are happily marrie d. So then, wha t do we
real/v ha ve to "hide " ? What is there that we
would he afmid to shan' with a warm- hearte d ,
open attitud e with God 's Eva ngelist.s at Headquarte rs or with our Dis trict Superi ntende nt?
Lt't us really work on this warm and "open"
co mmuni cation, fellows! It is going to be more
import ant in the future than you can even begin
to im a gine! For in the future, no doubt, we
will have to love each other, have the right kind
of confide nce in each other and "hang togeth er"
throug h trials and persec ution - - as I have said
- or we will surely "hang" apart!
I am sure that these brief statem ents do not
adequa tely convey all that I would like to say
to you . But I hope you get the gist of it and
the ff'clin g I want to commu nicate. We here at
1!toadq lIarters do LOVE you fellows and your
wives - are thanhf ul to have been able to teach

I
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you, train you, hopefully inspire you, rccommend you for Christ's ministry, Bce the happy
marriages most of you have, the beautiful wives
and children, and the blessings most of you
receive for faithfully doing Christ's Work. For
the vast majority of you who are in this category, please KEEP IT UP, fellows!
.
But let us all learn more deeply than ever
through the experiences we are now having how
PRECIOUS is our opportunity to have part in the
very crusade which CH R187' is directing in
these last days!
With deep LOVE, in Jesus Christ's service,

RECENT ORDINATIONS
("' o/loll'illg if (/ fiJI of nlm ord"ined dllrill g th e
recellt ( :cJl i l'tll period, bil l wh o were 11')1 IIn lllde,/
i ll Ihe fi JI /htll ,I/'fledred ill f3lillelIJ' # tl j

PREACHING ELDERS

o

P.wl Suckling -

Birm ingh am, Bristul, England
LOCAL ELDERS

H,,!>c r! Bcr<:ndt -- Calgary, Edmontull
* AII>cr!us M . Burbach - Kitchcncr
* I hlli d F. Fullcr - Kitchencr
Hon Howe - Saskatoon
II. )Ilhn Larkin - Toronto, Kitchtncr
Kcrry McGuinness - Vancllu vcr, Canada
I )"ug Smith - Toronto, Kitch c ncf
*Not

in ou r t-mp!"y

BABY NEWS
(Continued from paMe

(j7)

Bill cnd Donna Freeland: Donna and I would like

til announce the birth of our second daughter,
Christina R enee, born October 24 at 9: 34 p.m.
Donna kept me in suspense during the Feast,
but conveniently waited until we were together
/.0 deliver. Christy weighed 9 lhs., 4 oz., and
came into the world with a good solid squeal.
Thf ! ddivery went well and mother and haby
are doing fine.

o

Mike and Kay Hechel: It appears that people will
still be hec kled in the World T omorrow. Aftl'r
two dallghters, God blessed us with u son on
October 16: He weighed in at 8 Ills., 6 oz ., and
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was 22 inches long. We named him David
Michael.
Otto and Nancy Lochner: Who says there is no

God? We are thankful to announce the birth
of a son, Gregory Lane, 8 lbs., 12 oz., 21 inches
long. He came into the world BACKWARDS BREECH at 2:30 a.m., October 8, 1970. Labor
began - father and mo t her began having contractions. Eight hours later, hirth, hut NO
BHEATHINC! He was corded 3 times. For 22 agonizing minutes he was spanked, salted, given ice
water shocks, oxygen and mouth-to-mouth resuscitation . But still no breathing. He was anointed.
Tl-n:N he began to breathe. Nancy began to
ht!morrhagf! - was anointed - stopped immediately. Then the "clincher." The assisting R. N.
hecame sick. We asked if she believed in God.
"After seeing this hirth - definitely!" So we
anoint.ed her. Within 10 minutes she was fine
and astonished!! Eight hours and three miracles
la ter our son began crying, would you believe for
approxima tely 10 hours straight - only stopped
for brea thing spells. Both the licensed midwife
and R. N. admitted this was the most unusual
birth t hey had experienced, and no drugs, too.
The midwife now listens to the broadcast.
Joe and Cheryl Mills : Greetings from Buffalo! We
would lib> to announce the birth of our daughter, .juli(' Cherif'. We thought it would be a
"Thanksgiving" day baby, but she came early
Friday morning, November 27. She weighed in
at 8 Ihs., 6 ozs. Out firstborn was a boy, so now
we have a "millionaire's family" - all I need
do now is make the million! Everybody is healthy
and fine .

•

•

Donald and Melanie Samples: He was a she! Born
6:40 a.m., Sunday, November 15. She weighed
in at 6 Ibs., 8 oz., and we named her Audrey
[,aure en. Not complaining, however. Baby
healthy and nOlmal. Mother, former Melanie
Harford, doing a fine job of recovering.
John and Frances Sanderson: I would like to
announce the birth of a wee Scotsman - addition to the Glasgow congregation. Our son was
horn on the first of September at 8:44 p.m. and
wf'ighed 8 Ill s .. 2 oz. His name is Nathan William. EVl'ryone is fine , including the father.
Dick and Judy Shuta: Attention all parents of
newborn sons! Dick and Judy (Henderson)
Shuta would like to announce the arrival of our
firstborn daught e r, Deb orah Gayle, on October
~:1 . at H: .'i O a.m. She weighed 6 Ibs., 4 oz., and
was 19 in ches long.

•

o
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THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES
AROUND THE WORLD
By now, news and statistics (rom all the major
Feast sites have trickled down to most of you,
but there arc a numher of interesting details
about some of t.he smaller and newer areas that
you will not have heard.

BEHIND THE IRON CURTAINFor the second st.raight year a Feast of Tabernacles was held behind the Iron Curtain. SCV{'lltc(m brethren were prespnt for the first Holy
Day with Mr. John Karlson conducting the S('fvices. On the last day of the Feast, a G('rmansp(~aking Deacon from the Edmonton, Alberta,
church with his wife and four children were
present at the Potsdam Feast site. This represents a nice increase over the twelve who were
present last year.
A crifiis arose at the Fea;.;t regarding a man
who was due to be called into the East Cerman
Wehrrnacht. Thofie in l'otHdam. and all t1w
Cerman brethren in England a,,; well, were praying about the problem, and God intervem'c/ so
that he will not have to go into the army.

ENGLANDThe German-speaking group at Minehl'ad in
England was made up of 226 brethren from
West Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Yugoslavia, and Norway. Most of th(':n flew OV( 'r
from Dusseldorf in two charter flights. A few
from Holland were also aule to take advantag<,
of Ul(·ir low-price flights.
The ;.;ermons in England were tranfilat<,d int.o
(;('rman simultaneously bv Detlcf Rudiger. He
translated every serm'on, - sermonett<', and the
announcements during the entire eight days of
the Festival. It must have been quite a strain on
his voice!

SOUTH AMERICA-

0 , ....
I,....)

The Feast of Tabernacles was also held again
lhis year ncar Algarroho, south of Valparaiso,
Chile. There were 49 people present, including
Mr. Hobert. Flores' son, Boh, and Victcr Gutierrez (If the Big Sandy Spanish Personal COff(C>spondcnce Department. Some of you may have
noticcd that there were kwer people there this
year than last. This simply represents a shah'down process as a Ilurnfwr of Sardis hangers-on

have fallen by the wayside. I t is felt that those
pre~)('nt at the Feast this year represent a good
solid core of converted people.
Last year, Mr. Flores travelled to Argentina
during the Feast to speak to a group of peopleapparently Sardis - who were keeping the
Feast lIear Buenos Aires. The interest of those
people in th e Work of God has cooled down a
hit, however, and we will probably only have a
few scatter£'d people whom God is calIing. Actually, we're seeing the same old pattern that Mr.
Armstrong witnessed so many years ago in
Eugene. If you want to know what's happening
to the churches in Argentina, simply read the
Alltohiography and put it into a Latin context.
Dr. Dorothy and Mr. Ruiz are presently analyzing the possibility of opening a Feast site in
M(~xico for 1971. If this is done, we may allow
a number of Spanish-speaking brethren to attend
from the United States - however, they will
have to be fluent in Spanish.
I hope all of you will he praying for Mr. and
l'vIrs. Flores. as the political fiituation in Santiago
st ill /'('mains fluid. There is a mass exodus of
Chilean citizens to Argentina at present, and all
flights are booked solid with people leaving the
country. Things arc peaceful enough for Mr.
Flores, however, and they arc continuing to hold
t 11(' fort.
Incid entally, then"s great news from Mexico
Cit v' We have now signed a contract to have the
English languagf' hwadcast go out from Mexico
Citv s('wn days H week on station XEVIP from
H: It) p.m. to R:40 p.m . This is the only English
language ~ta tion in !-.lexico City. There are about
lon.O()O bilingual I\1ex ieans and about 35,000
Anwricans in Mexico City to he reached by the
brO;.1( ka st. In addition, vrrtually all of the diplomats who livl' in l\1pxico speak English and
probably will listpn to this statio,!.
.
This is a major breakthrough m thlS part of
the Work~

THE PHILIPPINESThp Festival news is just as good from the
Philippines. Following is an extract from a report
by Mr. Colin Adair:
(;r''L'ting, onre ag.tin from Manila! We
11.1\'(: hu::n b.1ck from 13J.guio two days now
.Irh! .Ire st.trtrng ttl ,!.:cI lIsed to the heat all
"H'r .t,':.lJ n .

2
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H"pe you received our <able from Ihe
Feast - thanks very much for the one yot:
sent. As I mentioned in it there was a
typhoon on the 14th which prevmteJ abuut
100 brethren from attending f rum the south ·
ern islands. However, the buses carrying the
MJ.nil.l Church arrived just ahead' of the
typhoon which struck Manila in the early
hours of the 1 '5th. The city was without elec·
tricity fur 24 huurs, and as llsu.d many
people were killed in the provinces. The
typhoon also delayed some of the M:d.lys ian
hrethren, but they eventually JrriveJ a couple
of days late.
The first two days of the I-'east were wet
and ('old. (Even Margan:t W.IS wid! I didll't
fed it. I was glad for the coulness.) But on
the third day it cleared up and we hld g(x)d
weat her the rest of the time with only a few
showers to break the sunshine . For the first
time in the Philippines I didn't perspire for
the entire period and it was like living in
another country. Baguio is the place t,) live in
this country - for Westerners that is. Pity it
i ~ so far away we might have had our
office there!

o

The highest attendance we had at the
Feas t was 587. We had heen expec.ting 600·
7()( ), hut as I mentioned, the weather upset it.
!\dlJaIIy there w e re: two typh o()1lS that week
I Ike Satan was re:llly .mgr}' .It God\
people keeping the Feast. There hJd been no
typhoons since the 1 lIh of September and
then all at once two arrived.
-- Sl't'Il1S

Tht: Feast went very smoothly and we had
nl) real problems just a few got sirk with
(evers which could havt: been (aused by food
(Ir the cold. Margaret ev('n had a cold for
t WII d .lYs but (]uickly got Qvt:r it. I was fme
the ciltire Feast. Mr. OrtigucfO had a little
hark trouble which bothered him for about a
dJY, hut utherwise was fine also. I took 9
sermons plus a Ulhle Study for farmers and
teat hers, and Mr. Ortiguero had 7 sermons
anJ a sermonctte . And two of o ur leading
men gave 6 sermonettes c:ath .

o

I nciden tally, our Philippine staff has now
moved int.o new office space. We have had our
olfil'e~ in the C.C.C. Building ever since beginning the Work in the Philippines, but it has
gradually been allowed to deteriorate and it is
nl) longer suitable. We are moving into a brandm'w huilding and one of the radio ~tations we
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dml with has their office right across the
corridor.
Mr. Adair and Margaret planned to have a
baptizing tour the first week in November and
hold Bible Studies on two different islands.
(Their report appears later.) For those who
check maps, they went to Cebu City and Iloilo
City. They are constantly getting new visit requests from these isrands. It looks like we are
going to be needing additional ministerial help in
the Philippines before long. Mr. Adair finished
his letter hy saying:

.'

Certainly I feel the Filipino people are hungering and thirsting after the truth, and the
t:rt>wth poll'nti.ll is good. Blit I hale to see
the~e h.ll'( ized pcople on the other islands
dlling without a shepherd - they need feeding h.ldly Cod willing, perhaps the future
wi II product: the labo rers for the harvest.

MARTINIQUE There were 134 attending and rejoicing at the
Feast of Tabernacles in Martinique. However,
we have some bad news to report from this area
following the Feast. Mr. Jubert, who had malaria
last spring and had gotten weak again recently,
died at 1 a.m. on Thursday, December 10th. Mr.
Apartian rushed to Martinique to preach the
funeral, but did not arrive on time. The government of !'.!artinique requires that the dead be
buried within 24 hours after death, and so Mr.
Apart ian could not make it there for the funeral
that Thursday afternoon. He was, however, able
to preach a very encouraging sermon on the very
next Sabhath. Mr. Jubert's dedication and
service to the brethren in Martinique and to
God's Work will long be remembered.

FRANCEThere were over 410 present at the Feast of
Tabernacles in France. The highlight of the Festival there was the presence of Mr. Herbert W.
Armstrong 011 the opening day. Five FrenchCanadians from the Montreal Church attended
the Feast at Praz-sur-Arly - one family and two
single men. They appreciated hearing sermons
in their own language.

SOUTH AFRICAThe following excerpts come from a letter
from 1\1r. Roh Fahey:
Thl" n()(1· Eur"f't'.1!l FL:.lst site W:lS really the
''' .c hl '!,ht (If the Fe.lst. Just hefore the
I :u,t 'Lifted III ,'.\tl,sel U .I)'. three Govern·

•
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ment officials appea red to "look things over."
Tht·y mc:t Bill Whit.lk er and Syd Hull
who wert prep.lri ng tht building for th e
meding s . They ais!) md a number of our
nun.Eur opean brethren . Thty , tnod in the
backgro und ntatly dressed, respectf ul of
the Govern ment OffICi .li> and our two European deacons . The tlHee mtn commen ted
to Bill Whitak er tlt :lt they wen: very
impress ed with our group of people from
their appeara nce . The manage ment of the
hotel went out of thti r W.1Y to se rve ou r
people. They commen ted that they have never
seen people so polite, so well ·gro(lme d and
so neat in their rooms.

J gave the opening selmon (ju st in case
someon e was listenin g) on the respons ibility
of having God's name on you. The 11(:({:s.~ity
to obey Gdvern ments and to set a high stan·
daHl of living by letting your light shine.
Tht people really did bring honour to the
n .lmc o f the Worldw ide Church of God in
the eyes of all that wcre arou nd.
We had intende d to supplem ent the
peoplc.:'s expense s frum our cxcess seco nd
tithe . I had budgete d R500 for th e purpose .
We planned a hoat trip arnund Seal Isl and
for the whole group and a coach t rip to
Oudt~hoorn where the Ostri ch Farms arc and
further If I the Cango (aves. These are tW()
to ur SLOpS for pLOpi<.: visit ing th e area . The
coach trip took all d .l}, Sunday . Th e manage ment went to the SPC(l.tI effo rt of gdtill).! lip
for breakfa st early -- which they wo uld not
ha ve had to do - and pKk ing t he brethren
a lunch to eat o n the c(laeh. We fi,gllred all
these expense s would he in the red. A~ it
turned Ollt when the l' e. l ~t wa~ ovtr, cOLln tin g
our paymen t of :dl tlllngs ,tnd turned·i n
excess second tithe fr om the non·Eur () pe .ms,
...I C wtre R37 ahead . The Feast Site a( tuall
}'
made a second tithe prl)(lt!
That's not a half of it -- on tht: first Holy
D.1Y the olTering staggere d us . The EUf()'
peaos' offering average d R4 .5 3 the first tby .
Th .lt's $6 .34 . The: non .E urol'eam for the

o

o
~

same Holy Day contrihu ted R 3.31 per person
- there were thirty.e·i ght persons there . That
is 51 .63 per person . I th o ught that was fan·
tas ti c conside ring the differen ce in the sUn·
dMJ ()f living. But the I.lst day was even
more ~urprising _. thc Eurllpe.llls cuntflh·
uted .lll aver.lge "f R ().20. Th .lt's SS .()H I'er
p{'f~(H1 , very good hr .lny stand :lrd I The
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Illl n . Eun·) pcJns, now 39 in nunlber , contrib·
uted R3 .M
$5.10 for every man,
woman and child in the room . Remem her that these people earn a mere pittance
compar ed to thc Europea ns' salaries. All of
us .... ere quite surprise d at the generos ity of
the p(:()ple at the non·Eur opean Feast site.
T()\vJrd the end of the Feast I received a
vcry ......um letter o( thanks from the non·
Europea ns . That letter was right from the
heart express ing their gratitud e in what God
pr()vide d fo r them . It probahl y was the
smallest Feast si te on the earth. But there
co uld not have heen one with a more joyful
atmosph ere and with such gratitud e for
(;oJ's way of life .
Mr. ~fwamhula and Mr. Mumba from
Z::tmbi,1 never made it dow n . They could not
get visas.

BAPT IZING TOUR REPORT
We've just receive d a report from Mr. Adair
on his recent short baptizi ng tour. I think you'll
find the following excerp ts interes ting:
Our (Irst sto p was Cebu, and when we
.urived at the airport we discover ed that the
.1irl ln e h ad left ou r luggage hehind in
~!.lnd.l. \\'() ndering if we would ever sec it
.1;;.lin, we Wl'nt on to the h otel where we were
to Iwld J Bihle Study for the member s in the
.lf~.l. After the study was over (we had only
II ). we phoned th e air termina l and d isl()\'Ued th .lt our suitcase had arrived safely.
The man in charge had told us he would
send it on to the h otel when it arrived, hut
the [Jne we spoke to by phone said he
( Iluldn' t do it -- we would have to collect it
oursc:lves. This made us kind of m ad as it was
over hal f·an· huur's journey away and we had
heen promi sed delivery in the first place. We
tolJ them as they h .ld lost the. luggage it was
their respnm ihility to get it back to us. So
(m.dly they said they would put it on the bus
£tling to the airline's office in the city and we
Cll uld get it from there. One of the hotel por·
ters ,)lTered to go get it for liS . So at 6: 30
p .m . it arrived, and we were very thankfu l to
sec it.

It W,lS All Saints' Dar that Sunday, and it
WJS ljuite a sight driving to the airport in
!\1.1nil.!. They really go to town here and
nuke J hig festival o ut of it. The cemeter ies
.lre full of pco ple I ighting candles and placing them and photogr aphs of the dead on the
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gr:J.v/;,s. Truly it is a day hOlloring the wor·
ship of the dead.
After Cebu we flew to another islJ.nd and
saw a few more people in Ihcolod City, and
our fmal stop was Iloilo City where we had
another Bible Study (held this time. in our
bedroom as there were only nine of us there)
and where we saw some: more pcople. ;\11 in
all we saw 25 and bapliled "Illy '5 . M ost of
the others were very sincere I,ut sllllply
lackcd understandillg and knowledge. Some
other~ were not being f.lithful in tithing - a
real problem here: - and illlmJnly speaking
you (an see why, with the: poor wages and
high prices. Others had a LlllguJge prublun
and just didn't grasp what was relluin:d of
them . It is (Iuite a strain at t illl<:s trying to
makc yoursdf understood and trying to catch
what th ey arc saying. 'V'/ e rcally felt for m .lny
"f the:m because thcy wue so sinccre abolll
wall ting to follow God, and yet we just
couldn't haptize them - - as much as we
would have liked to . Truly thty arc like lost
sheep in n(:ed of a shephtrd . I fo u r finlll ces
pe:rmit, I would like to get tu these areas
every two or at the most three months and
h uld a IJiblt: Study, pill> VI~lt v. ilb th l'st:
penric . They were eager tn luvc LIS come
i>alK. Some of them had tr.lvelled for 6
hOll rs a nd mure just to meet "Ilh liS .
We arrived back in M .ll1il:t Thursd.lY cve ning aroun d six o'clock tu find 'hat we had
al rc.ldy started moving the (laice. The management of the c.c.c. huildlng w.lllt ed liS to
vaulll' our place by the wcekcnd, S,) we ILld
to move eve rything by F rid.IY cI'cn , hough
o llr IIl'W ~llile wasn't re.ldy yd . The c{mfr.IC TIJf'i .lfe I)f cou rse ov<: rd ue. It should havc
hee:TI finished by Novemher I \t. H ow l' vc-r, we
.lre .lhle til ca rry on whilt: th e,. flni,h uff.
Th,_y jllst hJVC to finish som c' p.lintlng w{)rk
.lnd ~"me pal1cU i ng, so we hOj'e: t o lu
thern {)lll by Tuesday Of \X' eJne,d.lY next.

\'l'

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS
(Continuf,d from page fiG)

p/r haps showing how our budget is arriv£'d at
nIld how it is spent. The 1971 budgd strudure
i" a v(! ry sound one that should avoid any crisis

o

/I,·r lf Jfl s.

I would ju,;/. likt! to rnent.i(,n in dosing that
... ith till' un stahle' nature of {lIlT l1;llional economy and thl' pn:didions for t.he future, il. is
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more and more evident that God is keeping the
whole nation afloat for the sake of the Work!
In t his regard, we should all take our personal
financial respollsibili ties very seriously indeed.
We are all vulnerable, and it would be very wise
to huild up some kind of reserve cushion for any
financial ('nwrgency that might arise. The brethn!n should he made aware of this more and more
and admonished not to fall into the ~a.sy tf>.mp~
tations, everywhere extant, to overspend.---.peciaIly in credit buying. This is the way ot the
unenlightened populace. Everyone should be
able to weather the personal emergencies that
may come along from time to time.
We really are living in the end times! Our
liv('s must reflect the soberness of these days.
There is one other important matter I would
like to discuss_ As the Work continues to grow, 80
do attacks against irfrom religionists, journalists
and authors. Most of you are aware of the type
of "anti-Annstrong" lit.erature and journalism
being produced and circulated in large quantit.ies _ lTnfortunately, much of what is printed is
untrlll' , unfair, misleading and totally fabricated_
Up unt.il now it has generally been the policy
not to dignify it with a rebuttal or reply. Howeve r, as this stream increases and its influence
hecom('s more widespread, it is becoming increasingly obvious that some kind of stand must be
mack t () ('orn'ct erroneous opinions and "facts"
a hout thl' Work and the message we preach.
Acco rdin gly. Mr. Ted Armst rong has requested
that we sf't up a team at Headquarters whose
job it \vill he to examine, research and investigate any and all of this type of literature with
a view to formulating a point-by-point reply _ In
any cast's wlwre we have been at fault, appropria te I'xplanations will be made. In order that
such a J'(·ply ca n be properly fonnulated with
an ('Yl' on the attendant legal aspects, this
ol;('ration will he dir£'l'if'o from this office with
all action being channeled through Mr. Ted
Armstrong.
Effectiv(' immediately, therefore, would you
please send allY topi£'s of this type of literature
(newspaper article, tract or pamphlet) to Mr.
Frank Brown here at H eadquarters ON THE
SAME D.-\ Y IT COt\fES INTO YOUR
HANDS~ In a Work as big as ours has now
1)f!(·o!Tw. ;J ('l'ntralizt'c\ information system of this
tyP(' i:i impnati\'(!, and I know it will save us
man\' lwadadws in the futur£'o
Your ('[)uperation is greatly appreciated.

•

•

•
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NOVEMBER MAIL SUMMARY
(Continued from page 67)
11.8% for total income. The same basic paU( !rn
follows in the year-to-date percentages for thpse
categories, with the letter increase at 25.1 % ,
white mail 4.6%, contrihutio·ns and property
12.6% and total income 13 %.
About 1,168,000 Semi· a nnllal Idters were pill
in t.hemail during the last few days of Nove mber, and returns to the letter arc starling to
("orne in very weB now.
In addition, aboul 9R,OOO Co-Worker letters
were mailed on Sunday, Novemher 29 and
another special Co-Worker letter was mailed
J)(:ccmber 9. With returns to two Co-Worker
Idters and a Se mi-annual in D ecember, we
I!xpect a very heavy letter count and a fin e finan(·in I return .

MAil EXCERPTS
Proud to Share Poconos With God's People
"We here in the Pocono:: ; are very very proud
t o know that the me mbers of the Worldwide
Church of God have ch 0sen our very own beautiful Poconos for their yearly spiritual and recreational period. We have no t hing but the highest
praise for these wonde rful people and their
families. I wish I had th e space to tell you of
t!1(> wonderful things we ha ve heard about these
folks from the ppople wh o have se rved them in
a ll capacities - motels, hotels , restaurants, etc.
In closing I wi sh to add, we are indeed very
proud and honored to share our Poconos with
su ch a wonderful group of peo ple. We al so welcome them again next fall."
- Sara M. D .,
Stroudsburg, Pennsylvani a

Early Bird

o

"I wish to congra tula te you on your exposes
and to add that I have never had too much pleasure in getting ou t of bed at 4:30 a .m. to milk
m y cows since I installed a radio in my stahle.
No kidding! Until a couple of months ago, I used
to dread getting up so early in the morning, but
now I am anxious to go to bed at night because I
look forward to lis t.ening to your lecture at 5: 00
a.m., when weather or temperature permits, of
course, hut that's four mornings out of five on
WWVA, West Virginia."
- R. B. F., Qud)('c, Ca nada
From Ih e "Bush·'
" I tlnd your comm! !n ts informati ve and int e rest ing. I agree that many persolls exis t in a spiri-
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tunl vacuum. I hope you will continue to try to
overcome these people's inertia and indifference.
I am a former scientist, a theoretical physicist,
ami resident of a large city, Houston. Now I live
in th e interior bush (wilderness, if you like) and
am an active participant in the 'undeveloped'
and ' unimproved' world of nature. In the bush
it is impossihle to deny the existence of a Creator. Then- are many moving spectacles here and
I invest many hours observing moose, bears,
sunrises, the aurora and so forth. I recall just
the opposite emotions when I was a scientist
livin g- in the city. Fighting freeway traffic and
breathing foul air and participating in an
intt'nse , confused society devoted to mate rialism,
simply overwhelmed my spiritual needs."
- Don F., Nenona, Alaska

P. T. Snatcher
"What an oppor t unity! I slipped in one evening to the hall of my cousin. He was lost in
mind on his sofa . 'Hey,' I shouted. 'Oh, Kwame,
The PLAIN TRUTH indeed!' he remarked after
leisurely rai sing up his heavy head. 'What PLAIN
TRUTH?' I inquired . But before he could say a
word furth er I had snatched the magazine he
was reading from him and surely a golden
opportunity for me indeed to be with my cousin
tha t e vening. H e could spare the magazine for
onl y tw e nt~: minutes that evening, so I appeal to
you if it may be possible for you to register my
na me on your mailing list. I should be grateful
indeed if such opportunity could be extended to
n1c ."

-

Kwame B., Ghana

What a Way to Find the.P. T. Again!
"For some time now I have been trying to
locate the address for obtaining The PLAIN
TRUTH . I was a regular reader of this magazine
in Australia, but on leaving, lost all contact.
Only yeste rda y I was telling my wife that I was
tired of newspape rs and wished I could read The
PLAIN TRUTH again. Later that day I was
involved in a car accident which took me to a
doctor's surgery, and there, in front of me on a
table, was a magazine containing details that I
have been looking for. How strange!"
- Reader from Berkshire, England
Teen·agcr Seeks Help
"1\ly name is Randy T. I am 16 years old and
am fre shly nine months out of just spending my
las t six years in Ca lifornia Youth Authority. I
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have taken drugs before (grass, reds, whites,
truinol, hash, yellows, and I drink a little). I was
watching the news tonight and they were advertilling your two books 'New Facts About Marijuana' and 'Hippies,' but I have no bread and I
would like to have these booklets very badly. I
would appreciate it if you could send me these
booklets. "
- Randy T.,
Santa Ana, California
"Thank you for your m('aningful commentary
ttl(! problems created by the automobile. As n
'young revolutionary' I am oft en left cold by
your early morning invectiv(!s hut this hit a
nerve. It pleases me to see a Rpokesman for millions of American moderates take a radical stand
when it is necessary. Keep up the good work. All
of your commentaries are profeRsional and I
respect them even when I don't agree with you."
- Leonard M., Ingl!.!wood, California
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.. Berserk Caterwauling"
"I am a woman of nearly 83 and have seen
almost nothing of the seamy side of life. J am
intelligent enough (J hope) to know there arc
plenty of evils in the world. So far I have managed to stay clear of them. I am no Pollyanna,
but always have tried to see the best side of
(!vcrything. Still when I listen to present-day
lTluRic 1 wonder that we haven't more crazy
people . It sounds like the music made by a
bunch of tomcats tied together by their tails and
slung over a backyard fence. I am very concerned for our young people who seem to think
I his awful caterwa uling is music. To listen to
it for ,'ven 10 minutes nearly drives me berserk."
- Mrs. T. J . H.,
Beverly Hills, Caljfornia
What?!
"If one would keep the commandments as
iH'st Iw could and still not be baptized and have
t Iw spirit of God, he is not a Christian, therefl)re, docs a non-Christian have to keep some of
t III' lesser important lawR like playing
foot hall?"
- Edgar R,
Prairie View, TexaR
''I'm 04 years old. Could you have someone
neaf h';n~ (26 miles from Clevdandj call on me?
II,,'r! IH~tter he very smart. I'm a college graduate
and need help."
- Cyril D., Elyria, Ohio
Ellvo)'

"1\1 .',1 son-in-law, who is a lit.h ogrnp hpr , and hi s
fnthN. who is one of the I)('st pressmen in l\an :-;1IR

City, were looking over the last ENVOY, They
both agreed tha t such a book on t.he market
would at least sell for $40 apiece, no less. I
heartily concurred. Too, the older man studied
and studied the beautiful pictures, striving to
figure out what type of press had been ulled. He
even said he would like to take it 10 work to
show his fellowworkmen, but when I Raid he
could, he decided h~ hadn't better talle it since
it might get lost or ruined. Having them speak
so highly of the ENVOY made me glow deep down
inside, knowing I belong to an organization
whi('h hdit'ves in such quality in everything
t ha t.'s c1011 e.''
- Mrs. Wilfllil R N.,
Kansas City, Missouri
Tithing
" Things never happened to us till we began
tithing ahout three years ago. Since then, we
havp bel'n paying ·our bills without b()rrowing
money for them. We haven't had to charge our
groceries. We have purchased a wa!-!lter, dryer,
new kit chen slove, numerous other household
items ano our own home to put them in. Tithing
works and as the old saying goes - 'if you
haven't tried it, don't knock it.' "
- Mr. and Mrs. Daryl T.,
Springfield, Missouri
"The \X' idow's Mite"
"I am very sorry that I haven't been able to
give anything in a way of a donation for this
good Work. J felt that if I didn't have a lot to
give it waR better not to give a little bit as it
wouldn't help much. But then I read the article
in The PLAIN TRUTH about 'The Widow's Mite,'
which really was very good and made me realize
that I was thinking the wrong way. So, from now
on I will try to send you something. I am trying
to quit smoking, so each time I want to buy cigarettes, I'll save a little and put it to a good usc
- ~preading God's Word."
- Mrs ..J ane S.,
Baltimore, Maryland
Smoking
"We all ,... ant to improve ourselves, but we
~ometimes don't know how. You help many to
find the source of truth. Your hroadcast of that
day waR ahout smoking. Well, sir, that wa~ about
eight months ago. I put out the cigarette I was
smoking during the broadcast. I haven't smoked
OIl€' sint'('. I didn't write to tell you hccauJ'IC I
didn't have the self-confidence that I could stay
quit, hut I haven't touched one since that day."
- Robert P., Houston, Texas
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